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Sunday,  
October 4, 2015

World Communion Sunday
10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary

Proclaimer: Jim Dant
Sermon: We See Jesus

Scripture: Hebrews 2:9-15
Anthem: “Be in My Seeing” – 

QUINN/WOLD
Soloist: Catherine Crowe, violin

Hearing aid receivers and magnifying 
glasses are available for all worship 

services.
The 10:30 a.m. worship will be 

simulcast live on WLFJ 660 AM and 
92.9 FM from 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Sanctuary Flowers
October 4: Given in loving memory 

of Tim Bright by his wife, Jenny.

Extended Session
Directors: Georgiana and Pat Gray

Infants: TBD
Twos: Beth and Stokely Holder
Threes: Ben and Elaine Barnhill

Fours: Jason and Marie Richards
Fives: Jason and Ryan Dennis

Pianist: Melanie Ruhlman
Worship Leader: Helen Lee Turner

WORSHIP

Volunteer Forms Available
Volunteer forms used by the Committee on Committees are available at 

the Reception Desk and online for download at  
http://firstbaptistgreenville.com/volunteer-form/

Please complete and return by October 2. 

Several days ago, I threw down 
some money, threw on a tux and 
attended the 2015 Rose Ball. 
It is billed as the South’s most 
elegant charitable gala.  Let me 
try to describe it. Imagine over 
6000 roses and over 500 people 
crammed into an old southern 
mansion with food and dancing. It 
looked like prom for adults. It was 
an elegant gala – with great food, 
pleasant surroundings, quality 
music and good friends – but it 
was also charitable. I delighted 
in knowing that thousands of 
dollars were raised to benefit local 
agencies such as: A Child’s Haven, 
Meals on Wheels, Pendleton 
Place, Triune Mercy Center, United 
Ministries and Safe Harbor – just 
to name a few.

As a church, we decided to 
‘live generously’ in 2015. We 
decided to embrace habits of 
generosity that would not only 
benefit our church, but also the 
community and world in which 
we live. Throughout the year, 

your Stewardship Committee and 
I have offered suggestions for 
living generously. Today let me 
suggest, that you choose a charity 
or charities in our community and 
make a gift. One of the reasons 
our church does not establish and 
maintain every ministry we imagine 
is because much of this work is 
already being done by people with 
whom we can easily support and 
partner. Being a generous, active 
part of the community is part of 
being church.  

As we enter the final months of 
this year, give more to First Baptist 
Greenville than you gave last year. 
Better yet, give more than you 
planned to give this year. Most 
of us have been blessed beyond 
measure and have more than we 
need. And then, make a charitable 
gift to a local ministry that tugs at 
your heart. Volunteer some hours 
with that ministry if you have 
time. Let our generosity move far 
beyond our walls… 

— Jim 

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

http://firstbaptistgreenville.com/volunteer-form/ 


October 1
Margaret Bell  
Cottages at Brushy Creek
111 Cottage Creek Circle
The Tea Olive Cottage #6
Greer, SC  29650

October 7
Champ Scott  
14 Fountainview Terrace,  
 Apt. 304
Greenville, SC  29607

October 16
Lynn Thomasson 
Greenville Glen
1101 Garlington Road, Room 108
Greenville, SC  29615

Travelling to 
Shelby NC, 17 
Roadrunners 
enjoyed a 
tour of the 
Earl Scruggs 
Center, located 
in the historic 
Cleveland 

County Courthouse. The Center 
combines the life story of the 
legendary five-string banjo master 
with the unique and engaging 
story of the history and cultural 
traditions of the region where Earl 
Scruggs was born and reared. 
Sitting on the porch pickin’ with 
family, friends and neighbors, Earl 
learned to play banjo and began 
the “three-finger” playing style, 

known worldwide as the “Scruggs 
Style.”  

After a delicious lunch at Alston 
Bridges Barbeque, the group rode 
through the campus of Gardner-
Webb University, in nearby Boiling 
Springs NC. En route to Greenville 
was a detour to Strawberry Hill 
at Gaffney Premium Outlets. 
The group found watermelons, 
peaches and other fruit, cider 
and fresh vegetables. Ice cream 
delights gave a sweet flavor to the 
return trip. 

— Anne Cargill
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Senior Adult 
Birthdays

Roadrunners Remembrances

Cost: $20 for bus

Lunch: Pay your own at Shatley 
Springs Inn

The High Country of North 
Carolina is home to priceless 
pieces of art adorning two 
century-old churches in Ashe 
County, frescoes done by world-
renowned North Carolina based 
artist Benjamin F. Long IV. The 
term “Fresco,” from the Italian 
“affresco” meaning fresh, refers 
to a particular method of painting, 
in which the artist applies the 
paint directly onto wet plaster. 
The fresco technique, in use for 
thousands of years, requires 
painting in small portions, as the 
plaster dries very quickly. The 

artist must quickly and accurately 
transfer the paint to the wet 
plaster. As the plaster dries, it 
produces a chemical reaction that 
not only binds the paint to the 
surface remarkably well but also 
causes the fresco art to seemingly 
glow from within.

Ben Long apprenticed himself 
to Italian master painter Pietro 
Annigoni in 1969, completing 
several major fresco pieces in 
Italy. In 1978, he came back 
to America and has created 
more than a dozen breathtaking 
frescoes in North Carolina. St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church in West 
Jefferson was the first to receive 
fresco art. This church dates 
back to the very early 1900s, 

and in addition to its frescoes, 
features stunning stained glass 
windows. The back wall of the 
sanctuary features three beautiful, 
life-size fresco images: Mary, 
Great With Child; John The 
Baptist; and The Mystery of Faith 
between them completed last. 
A local young teenager served 
as the facial model for Mary, and 
Long’s pregnant wife provided 
the inspiration for the rest of her 
image. John the Baptist’s image 
and body was partially modeled 
from a young man assisting Long 
in his work.

Contact Sylvia Clyborne, ext. 137, 
to sign up.  

— Kimberly

Day Trip to Crumpler and West Jefferson in NC
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 8:00AM-5:00PM



Again this year the Neighborhood 
Partnership Committee will sponsor the 
annual Church Yard Sale on April 15 
and 16, 2016. Storage space is now 
available to accept early donations. The 
funds raised during the sale are used 
in Neighborhood Partnership Missions 
in Nicholtown and Haynie-Sirrine. Last 
year, through your generous donations, 
we raised over nine thousand dollars for 
mission needs. If you have items you no 
longer want or need, think of us first. We 
do not take clothing, but we take almost 
anything else. Items can be dropped off 
at the church. Call Frank Smith at  
ext. 125 with questions.

— Frank

In 2011, a group of women 
dedicated to raising awareness 
for our affiliates came together 
to create the Lula Whilden 
World Missions Offering. Since 
then, we’ve raised $385,408 
to support missions through 
the Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship, Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowship of South Carolina 
and the Alliance of Baptists. 
Along the way we’ve hosted 

missions speakers, sampled worldwide cuisine and learned 
to play poker. (Go to https://www.firstbaptistgreenville.com/
lulapalooza-2015-registration/ to register for the November 1 
event.) This year we’re adding a special time of fellowship by 
meeting in Springwood Cemetery to “Gather at the Grave,” 
September 18 at 5pm, to reflect on the life of this extraordinary 
woman.

A member of First Baptist and a graduate of Greenville Female 
College, Lula Whilden became the first single female career 
missionary when she was given permission by the Foreign 
Mission Board to accompany her sister and brother-in-law 
to China in the late 1800s. Her ministry focused on providing 
guidance and job training for blind girls and homeless women. 
Health issues would periodically force her to return home to 
recover, during which she would spend her time raising money 
for these important causes. She died at Baptist Hospital in 
Columbia in 1916, after being severely beaten in China. 

Lula Whilden was clearly the ideal figure on which to bestow 
such an honor. “She was a brave, courageous, missions 
pioneer. A quiet, yet edgy, woman who faced rejection because 
she was a woman, but a giant of a woman whose only purpose 
in life was to serve the Lord.” (from Louise Stanford’s history 
of  Lula Whilden, www.firstbaptistgreenville.com/who-was-lula-
whilden/). 2014 
was a banner 
year, when we 
raised more 
than $111,000. 
Please consider 
matching or 
exceeding your 
gift as we aim 
for $125,000 in 
2015. The Lula 

Lula Whilden World Missions Offering
OUR 2015 GOAL: $125, 000 M
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Yard Sale Scheduled
ITEMS NEEDED

Whilden Task Force is looking forward to 
sharing more details about the work of our 
affiliates during October. If you have any 
questions, please contact Elaine Barnhill 
at 414-4182 or elainebarnhill@gmail.com.

— Elaine Barnhill

https://www.firstbaptistgreenville.com/lulapalooza-2015-registration/
https://www.firstbaptistgreenville.com/lulapalooza-2015-registration/
http://www.firstbaptistgreenville.com/who-was-lula-whilden/
http://www.firstbaptistgreenville.com/who-was-lula-whilden/
mailto:elainebarnhill%40gmail.com?subject=
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Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

September 28-October 4
Baxter Wynn
288-4078 (h)

370-2522 ext. 199
October 5-11

Jim Dant
478-737-7298 (m)
370-2522 ext. 199

If you are unable to reach this 
minister immediately, please call 
the Church Office, 233-2527, and 
leave a message by pressing the 

number “3” for “Pastoral Care 
Emergencies.”

Care List
 as of 9/28/15

Hospitals
There are no members of whom 
we are aware hospitalized.
Returned Home: Charlie Brock, 
Andrea Sutton & baby girl Anna-
Elizabeth Louise Sutton, Whitney 
Blum & baby girl Britton Wyline 
Blum, Jenice House

Congratulations to:
... Justin and Whitney Blum on 
the birth of a daughter, Britton 
Wyline Blum, born September 21, 
2015. Her older brothers are Porter 
and James. Grandparents in our 
church are Ed and Wyline Holder.
... Andrea and Zachary Sutton 
on the birth of a daughter, 
Anna-Elizabeth Louise Sutton, 
born September 20, 2015. Her 
grandparents in our church are Jo 
and Mark Devon.
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LIVING GENEROUSLY
Financial Needs as of 9/26

$1,680,778

Receipts as of 9/28
$1,535,497

For Your Calendar!
10/2 10:30am
 First Friday Lunch and More  
 (Fellowship Hall)
10/4 10:30am
 World Communion Sunday
 Jim Dant, proclaimer
 Catherine Crowe, soloist
10/4 6:30pm
 Blessing of the Pets Service
 (Labyrinth)
10/9 5:30-9:00pm
 Children’s Ministries Event:  
 Corn Maze and Hayride at  
 Denver Downs Farm
10/11 10:30am
 Children’s Sabbath
 Service of Baptism
 Jim Dant, proclaimer
 Children’s Choirs
10/11 4:30-6:30pm
 Churchwide Picnic
 (at the home of Pat and  
 Mary Lou Hartness)

Wednesday Supper 
Menu

Remember to make reservations 
by noon on Monday, online at our 
web site. If internet is a problem, 

contact the church office. 
Serving lines are open  

4:45-6:00pm

September 30
Chicken Divan, Jasmine Rice, 

Butter Basil Carrots, Spring Salad, 
Fruit, Yeast Rolls

Kids: Grilled Chicken, Sweet 
Potato Tots, Veggie Sticks, Fruit, 

Cookies

October 7
Brats and Sauerkraut, Hot Potato 

Salad, Assorted Breads, Salad
Kids: Ham Rollups on a Skewer, 

Soft Pretzel, Green Beans, 
Cupcakes

Go to 

https://firstbaptistgreenville.
com/annual-church-picnic/

to sign up for the October 11 
church picnic.

The Upstate’s Interfaith 
Dinner Dialogue

Thursday, October 15, 2015 
6:30-9:30pm

Cost: FREE

Information: 
www.interfaithforum-sc.org 

or Joel at 864-346-3107

www.interfaithforum-sc.org/register

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesday-night-supper/
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesday-night-supper/
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/wednesday-night-supper/
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/annual-church-picnic/ 
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/annual-church-picnic/ 
http://www.interfaithforum-sc.org
http://www.interfaithforum-sc.org/register 

